
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES
All Over Country Colleges Prepare

For Very Active Summer Session

Announcements From Rutgers and Clark Colleges and the Universities of Wis-
consin, California, Columbia, Chicago and Boston Other

News of Interest From the World of Education.

pC met the. hi demand for teach- -

er.i in vocational wnicn
lus followed the passago of the

fJmUh-llu-he.- ri act Dean Walter Morris
Jlarl has announced a wsries
of courxes In vocational education fur
th Hummer session of tha t'nlverslt
of California, at Herkeley. Tho frln-cIpIc- h

embodied In tho Kmlth-IlUKh- e

culture, Industry and home cconomlci
are rapidly devcloplr,. Thin has re-

sulted In a demand for specially trained
teacher to carry on tho work.

At the summer semilon ocallonal
educational course will he (riven In edu-
cation, ngrlculture, commerce, home
economic, drawing, economics and
graphic art. Itobtrl J. Leonard, pro-
fessor of vocational education ut tho
t ntvenilty of California, will he In
chare of the couriwn In education.
Other courheg will he Riven by u faculty
made up of many of nationwide repu-
tation.

An Elizabethan festival, aimed at In-

troducing folk danrlm? In California
communltlen an a simple and universal
form of recreation and entertainment,
li planned for the summer session of
tho University of California, according
to Samuel J. Hume, director of the
firtek Theatre. Tho festival will Include
all of the traditional figures: Jack In the
Green, tho Wild Worm, St. George, a
croup of" mummer. Cicely, Plckleherrlna

nd many others.
It will be under the direction of Theo-dor- o

Vlehman, who ii to come to the
summer session as Instructor In Eng-

lish folk dancing. Viehman Is one of
the most successful pupils of Cecil Sharp,
who revived Iri England so much of
folk dancing and folk music that other-
wise would' iiavo died out. Sharp lvs
each year Shakespeare festivals at
Stratford-on-Avo- and It was he who
arranged the Elizabethan episode In the
great .Masque of ' Caliban" in New York.

Tho climate of tho Pacific coast
hould make possible a great flower-

ing of Interest In folk dancing and later
should pioduco festival and masques In
which folk dancing will play a promi-
nent part." I'rof. Hume says.

An outline of tho courses to he glveft
during tho summer school of surveying
of the university at Camp California,
near Sjnta Cruz, Is contained In a
pamphlet which hns Just been Issued
by the University Press. Students are
to enroll on or before May 15. Students
assemble at the camp on June G and
the camp clows on July 3. Full In-

formation concerning the courses will
be furnished upon application to C. Der-let- h,

Jr.. dean of tho college of civil
engineering. University of California,
Berkeley, Cal.

SUMMER SESSION AT RUTGERS.

Rutgers College and the State Univer-
sity of New Jersey have released a bul-

letin outlining tho eourpca to be offered
In the summer ielon, which opens
June 30. A large number of new courses
In American democracy. French, history,
agriculture, botany, chemistry, educa-
tion, methods of teaching In the elemen-
tary echools, homo economics, Spanish,
phjnlology and physics are offered. Ex-

tended opportunities are provided also
for studentH of business.

An unusual opportunity Is given to
teachers to study physical training. Dr.
Frederick W. Maroney, State director of
jihyslcal training for New Jersey, will
direct this department. He will have
associated with him a cor;w of special-
ists In physical training, athletics, folk
and esthetic dancing anil swimming. A
largo gymnasium, swimming pool and
athletic Held furnish unusual facilities
for this work.

In dlscusing thlfl new plan the di-

rector of tho summer se.sion In an in-

terview said ' "We have decided to em-

phasize work In phn.al education ei

of Hie needs revealed In the
Mudlen of drafted men during tlie, war.
H is neresary a!o that some agency
offer teachern broad opportunities be-

cause of tho cotniprehcnjilvo physical
training law of New Jersey. Accord-
ingly we have organized a State school
of physical training and we hope to
servo all teachers of the State."

Other Important courses will ha of-

fered In various college subjects. In
music, musical appreciation, art, science
and literature.

SUMMER COURSE IN BANKING.

E. E. Mare. '20; L. G. Milntire. '20.
nnd 1 Pearson, 'Jl, of the University of
Illinois have been pelecteil us nominees
from the university for the summer col-

lege training class In foreign hanking
of the National City Hank of New York
elty. The men who receive tho bank
fellowships nro given practical experi-
ence in banking. Classes are conducted
In foreign exchange, foreign languages
and credit, anil work Is piovltliil In tlie
various departments of tho bank, Includ- -

Some seven ears ago there' came Into
existence at a meeting in New York
city an organization known as tho
National Association of Corporation
Srhonli. The functions of this associa-
tion are to acquaint Industrial execu-
tives anil lnlutr!nl Institutions with tlio
trend of dev elopmeiits In the, Industries
which affect the relations of employers
snd employees. Careful surveM have
been made by this association, expert
Investigators plnred In Hie fc!d and re-

ports Issuid containing the present status
of personnel problems upon which atten-
tion has been centred. The problems
Investigated relate wholly to the rela-
tions of the stockholders, management
and the workers.

The, National Assoi lailon of Corpora-
tion Schools xlho devotes attention
through Its s to employ-
ment problems, training of tho work-
ers, .safety iih an educational problem,
health education, apprenticeship train-
ing, training of oftlce workers, titling
the leclinlcal graduate Into industry, re-

adjusting Industrial organizations to re.
reive tho new factors In management,
methods of Instruction, the relation of
tho public whools to Industrial require-
ments, imiiketlng problem., executive
training nnd unskilled labor and Ameri-
canization

This association will hold its seventh
annual convention In Chicago tint 'first
vvenlt In June To this conference will
come tho personnel wm Iters of the large
Industrial corporations which have mem-
bership In the organization. Hlxty-clg-

different branches of Industry are repre.
sented in the, association, and tho major
divisions of each of these Industries aro
represented at the annual convention by

Ing those of discounting, credit, foreign
exchange, mailing and bookkeeping,

CLAEK COLLEGE.

Worcistm, Mara , May 3. A new de-

parture In th history of the Clark Col-
lege. Summer School Is being contem-
plated, In that an opportunity for resi-
dent study will be given. Hitherto sum-
mer school work has consisted of only
reading courses.

The concert and
dance, one of the big events of the year,
will take place probably on May 14.

Arrangements have been made for five
glee club concerts between now and
June, the first being scheduled For
May S.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY.

The expansion of the summer school
and extension teaching as democratizing
forces In American university education
Is reflected In the annual announcement
of the twentieth summer session of Co-

lumbia University. At this year's ses-
sion, which begins Monday, July 7, and
continues until Friday, August 15, In-

clusive. 400 teachers gathered not only
from the teaching staff of Columbia and
Teachers College but from icor-- . of the
nation's leading universities and colleges
as well as leading preparatory and high
schools of this and other cities wilt give
Instruction in hundreds of courses rang-
ing from Assyrian to how to make a
watch fob and feeding the family.

i Almost 10,000 students, perhaps more.
I will flock to Mornln-sId- e Heights from
: every State In the Union and from for-- I

elgn countries to study In the metropoll- -

tan setting which Columbia affords and
to return to the classroom, the office and

I the workshop with their stock of know-
ledge enriched by six wceka of Intensive
I training. Last year 7,000 studenti at

Panoramic View of Various
most recent social feature at

THE Peddle Institute, Hlghtstown,
N. J., was the annual lnterfra-ternlt- y

prom held In the alumni gymna-

sium on the evening of April 28. The fra-

ternities of the school, both national and
local, select their respective members to
serve on the various committees of which
the following fraternal organizations
were represented; Alpha Phi, Theta Phi,
Lambda Sigma, Delta Sigma Nu, Phi
Gamma Sigma and Alpha Delta. James
Towart of Montour Falls, N". Y., and
Kenneth Clark of Dcmarest, .N'. J., repr-
esents the programme committee; the
refreshment committee consisted of
Charles Brems of West Hoboken, N. J. ;

and Chester Ludlow of Newark. N. J. ;

Smith Anderson of Parkersburg, W. Va.,

and John Chanberlli of Hlghtstown, N.

J., made up the committee on music;
while Foster Jemlson of Princeton, N. J.,
Louis Giorgio of Hartford, Conn., and
Edwin Smith of Newark, N. J., com-

posed the committee on decorations. This
prom U but a forerunner of the Junior
Prom, which Is to he given during the
commencement week.

The relay team, under the direction of
Coach John D, Plant, Journeyed to the
Pennsylvania Track Carnival but were
outclassed completely. Fifth place was
the best the pediTie representatives
could make with such competitors as
the Haverford School, Blair Academy,
Tome School, Bethlehem Prep and St.
Benedict's Prep.

During the past week the Peddle base-
ball team both lost and won one game
Tlie llrst defeat was administered by the
Na"berth, I'a., High School team In a
ten Inning fray, final seore being S to 6

Coach Rogers of the Peddle nine tried
out his two second string pitchers, Cobb
and Brunner, and although the game
wan lout these two players made a
good Impression. The feature of the game
was the hitting of Jefleries, baseball
captain of 1918, who collected three safe
blows, one of which was a clean, hard
drive to deep right Held for tho circuit.
Capt. Reed, in tho seventh Inning, sus-
tained u serious Injury In sliding into
second hape. His left ankle was so
badly sprained that ho may not be al-

lowed to piny for three weeks. The
pitching of yowfll and the hitting of
Dickie featured for tlie Narberth nine,

On Saturday, following the above con-
test, tho Peddle teiini won a clean, fast
game from the DickliHon High School
of Jersey City in a contest limited by
mutual agreement to seven Innings on
account of tho intense cold. The final
score nf 2 to 1 was in Peddle's favor.
Brunner wa on the mound for the home
team and pitched tint entire game, ex

the employment managers, the educa-- i
tioual and training directors, managers
of safety departments, welfare man-- i
a kith, &c.

It Is the opinion of conservative but
progressive industrial executives that the
reconstruction period will not have been
completed until the Industries are (Irm-
ly established on n deinocratlcbasl. A
better distribution of created wealth Is
a necessity. To Just what extent the
workers of nn Industrial Institution will
sham in management Im being deter-
mined through a series of experiments.
When these experiments have resulted
In new methods In management the pres-
ent enormous wastew will largely dis-
appear. Encouraging progress hos been
made. Some of the larger corporations
Iiavo been able to reduce their turnover
to n most gratifying degree. Tho re-

sults of the Investigators nnd the re-
ports of the various committees of this
association are submitted at tho annual
convention.

Representatives from Industrial
not having membership aro wel-

come at the meetings. The movement Is
not subsidized, but depends wholly upon
the annual dues of Its membership for
financial support.

Organized labor and organized capital
have both given encouragement to the
efforts of tho association. Tho head-
quarters' nro located at Fifteenth street
and Irving place, New York city.

Most of the progressive nations of tho
world are now represented In associate
membership nnd a nlmllar organization
In being pei footed In England, where
nbout thirty of the representative Indus-tri-

have worked out a provisional as-
sociation and Rro giving the movement
their support

The National Association
Of Corporation Schools

tended tha Columbia summer session.
This year tho number of Inquiries and
application has already exceeded that
number, according to rrof. James C.
Egbert, tho director.

Attention thla year will bo paid to the
training of moving picture operators, a
branch which Columbia pursued suc-
cessfully during tho war aa a part of the
Government machine. Both men and
women attend the summer session at
Columbia on equal terms and there are
no formal examinations, thus enabling
thousands to Mudy university aibjecta
who othertflte would bo deprived of the
opportunity.

UNIVERSITY OP WISCONSIN.

Madison, Wis., May 3 A round table
discussion of the problems of American-
ization work In various Wisconsin com-
munities Is one of the special features
of the 1919 summer session at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, which Is being pre-
pared by I'rof. D. C. Leecohler, head of
the Americanization work which the uni-
versity Is now conducting throughout
tho State.

A course of lectures on Americaniza-
tion by Prof. Lescohler and a course In
Industrial service by Prof. J. It. Com-
mons will form the background of the
round table. As many of the students
In the discussion will be persons who
have had practical experience In Amer-
icanization work their Ideas and plans
will form an Important part of the dis-
cussion, and a careful record of their
experiences will be kept.

As this work of teaching English and
citizenship to adult foreigners, as well
as their children. Is one In which com-
mon school and vocational teachers are
primarily Interested, Prof. Lescohler Is
laying plans to gather together an en-

ergetic .group of teachers and social

hibiting good control and extreme stead-- i
lnem In the box, especially with men on
bates. Acting Captain Jeffcrlea held
Brunner up in fine style from his catcJi-- I
ers position, and also obtained one of
the three safeties registered by his team.

I Peddle's two runs were directly due to
errors on the part of the Dickinson High
men. Chamberlln, playing at shortstop
In Capt. Reed'a place, held down the

j position In great shape, as did Mathicws
at second base.

ST. PETER'S WINS DEBATE.

An event of Importance In scholat!c
clr-.I- took place on Friday evening.
April 25, when the debating team from
St, Peter's High School, Jersey City,
invaded Manhattan, and did not rest
content until by the unanimous decision
of the Judges they were declared victors
over the Regis High S:hool debating
team on the question : "Resolved. That
Immigration of the Forcljn Laboring
CUeses to the United States Should Be
Restricted for a Period of Five Years,
Beginning July 1, 1919."

The affirmative side nf the question
was defended by the Regis High School
debaters. Messrs. Alfred A. Scfienone,
John W. Brennan and John Taylor
Breen, the last named being far famed
for his histrionic abilities, which onl
recently were displayed In his portrayal
of Hamlet. The Regis boys present-
ed a strong defense, and to the casual
observer It soemd as though nothing
th.vt the negative might bring forth
could dislodge them from their position.
Having divided the question according to
Its economic political and social aspects,
each debater seemed but to fortify the

strongly Intrenched argument
of l.i collea3ues.

The Jersey school, represented by
Met-ns- . Felix E Itepetto. Victor S. Kll-k- er

py and Joseph A McCole. had a 'u

task beforo them, but taking each
argument and attacking It logically.
(Irmly and convincingly speedil) tore
down tho mass of evidence accumulated
by the affirmative and at the same time
built up an Impregnable defense, ehow-Iti- g

clearly that excluding the foreigner
from our (hores ot the present time
could not tut end in economic a well
as coclal disaster. Too much praise can
not be given to these youthful expo-
nents of a question that is taxing the
menial abilities of our legislators of the
present lny. a question which Is one of
th . most cerlous problems of tho

conditions developed from the
lio war

In the tlmatlon of the Judges and
of all those prerent St. l'eter's scored
a decisive victory over their rival
Both debating teams. If we might

the opinion expressed by tho
chairman of the Judges, Hon. Joseph F.
Mu'quci n, evidenced 'he high standird
of nholarshlp nnd facility in public
inieaklug coupled with a remarkable
abll'ty in logical deduction which havo
s- - lonj characterized the Jesuit coure
of education.

PRATT INSTITUTE.

On Friday evening, May 9, the Art
Alumni Association of Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, N. Y , will give an Informal
party at tho Women's Club, 160

avenue. Herbert Adame and
Wlnsor McCay will be the weakers of
the evening. The seniors of the School
of Fine and Applied Arts are Invited and
It Is hoped that all members ot tho
association will be present.

Sergeant Albert W. II. Field (Arch.
'10) writes from Paris, France: "I am
still In France and fortunate enough to
bo one of the A. E. F. to attend French
unlversltlee. I received the appointment
to the Sorbonne, one of Europe'a most
noted universities. I am taking up ar-
chitectural design, a subject I find most
Interesting here. We havo every oppor-
tunity to see the world's famous master-
pieces. 1 am located near the Opera,
and my school near the Iuvre and
Beaux-Art- e School. Our critics uro from
the Beaux-Art- s. Our lectures aro all In
French, which makes them, of course,
difficult to understand. I urn very well
plea Red with my work because we have
opportunity to go out and boo for our-
selves practically everything wo need In
any lino wo undertake to do. We have
a library and fine hooks. My course con-
tinues until the thirtieth of Juno and I
understand It will then be extended,"

The attention of the studente Is called
to a very Interesting collection of draw-
ings, colored maps and models now be-
ing exhibited In tho Brooklyn Museum.
Tho exhibition, loaned by tho United
States Government, Illustrates very' ef-
fectively hoiiio of our army work in
camouflage. This collection may be
found In one of the small rooms on tho
top lloor. A visit Is well worth while,

The following In a list r tho names
of the men from tho classyh In architec-
ture who have won their lass letter for

i
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workers who wilt gain mutual benefit
from the exchange of Ideas.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY.

The official bulletin of the summer ses-

sion of Uoston University Is now In
press. The session will open on Wednes-
day, July 2, and will extend through
Saturday, August 23. The courses will
run from 9 A. M. to 5 r. M. Nearly
all of the courses In the College of Ilusl-ne- s

Administration are offered In tho
evening between the hours of S:30 and
7;30. The session has beo lengthened
from six weeks to eight, and will here-
after rank as half a semester, thus mak-
ing It possible for students to receive
their degree In three years of continuous
attendance. Students wso graduate
from high school In June may matricu-
late at once In the summer session and
accumulate six points toward the 120

required for a degree.
The number of courses offered Is sixty-on- e,

an Increase of three over the prev-
ious year. The faculty numbers thirty-fou- r.

Instructors not regular member
of Uoston University faculty are: Jere-
miah II Burke, assistant superintendent
of Boston Schools, education: GofTredo
I. Cardelllchlo, A. B. Brown, '05, Italian;
Philip G. Clapp, Harvard '0. music; J.
Madlon Gathany, Brown. "05, head of
the history department of the Hope
Street High School. Providence. R. I.,
history; Adelbert H. Morse, supervisor
of music, public schools of Koxboro and
Stoughton, voice training; John I. Par-
sons, Technology, '18, chemistry.

The new courses Include: Botany, zo-

ology and comparative anatomy, Arthur
W. Weysse: general chemistry lectures
In laboratory and organic chemistry.
Lyman C. Newell and John I Parsons;

I evolution and theory of the drama, Jo-
seph B. Taylor; mechanical drawing,
Arthur W. Weysse; organization and ad- -

' ministration of public school systems.
Jeremiah E. Burke and Arthur E. Ben- -

. nett. methods of teaching English and
national Ideals In English and American
literature, E. Charlton Black ; second- -

eur French, third-yea- r French and
French for teachers. Samuel M. Waxman
and Alclde do Andria; history of Eu-
rope since 1 S ( 8. the teaching of hletory
and civics. Earl A. Aldrich and J. Madi-
son Gathany: literature, Alexander
II. Bice; elementary college algebra,
Lewis A. Brlgham; navigation, Harry
B. Center; advanced harmony and
counterpoint. Itavmond C. Robinson; or-

chestration, elementary composition, mo-
dern music. Philip G. Clapp; aesthetics.

Activities Throughout the Student World
participation In the basketball games
played by the. class; Herbert C. Alkler,
19; Alfred D. Cole, '19; Robert E.
Cole. '20 ; Charles O. Jude. '20 ; Ben-
jamin C. '19 ; Poy 'G. Lee. '19 ;

Walter E. Pohlman, "19 ; Edward F. lb-bert,

'19 , Joseph Schafran. '20.
Owing to Miss Rathbone's persistent

Indisposition which, though not serious,
preventB her usual activities, Mr. Stevens
had the pleasure of escorting the class
of the Library School on Its Friday visit
to the New York Public Library two
weeks ago.

Every consideration was shown the
class by the authorities of the library,
and all departments from roof to base-
ment were Inepected under competent
guidance. The director, Mr. Anderson,
received the class In his private office,
and later was present at the tea served
by the New York Library School faculty
In the absence of the students themselves,
who were away on a similar trip of
library Inspection.

The tea woe also attended by grad-
uates of the Library School who were
connected with the Central Building of
the New York Public Library. Their
presence lent much to the familiarity
and ease which made the entertainment
such a refreshing climax of a most en-
joyable and Informing visit.

Mrs. George O. Carpenter of St. Louis,
who as Miss Mary M. Douglass was
graduated from the Library School In
1905 and thereafter served a year as
asistant In our children's room, paid the
library a surprise visit recently, coming
with Miss Moore, who was lecturing to
the echool.

HORACE MANN SCHOOL FOR
BOYS.

L. Wednesday Kurznian of the
eemors, at Hornce Mann School for Boys,
New York city, epoke before assembly
on "The of Nations" : Carrlngton
on "The Tunnel Under the English Chan,
nel." and Mazer on 'The Allied Troops
In Russia."

Thursday morning Dr. Arbuckle spoke
to the boys on "Trusteeship."

Friday morning tho mandolin club
played "College Days" by Othl. and Mr.
Kitchener, tho leader of the club, played
"Cathedral Twilight."

I Friday, In senior speaking, Howard
talked on the "Victory Loan" and Drib-be- n

on "Wireless "
Iast week members of the second

naKketball team were awarded their
Huts Capt. Maucher. Manager Bennett.
Prel, Cowan. Levy, Tllne, Wile and
Kurzman.

Monday the Ijojk were given a half
holiday to watch the parade of the old
Sixty-nint- and Tuesday they received
part of the afternoon off to witness the
ham battle staged by the soldiers In

Van Cortlandt Park.
On account of tho very cold weather,

the games ncheduled for Friday and
Saturday of last week were called off.

This week on Friday the baseball team
met Dwlght School, and Hackley School
on Saturday, both on the home grounds.

Mr. Hederlck has been out of school
the past week on account of lllneos

Yestefday f. 'Bordago, nn
of H. M Just returned from France,
made the school a visit. He Is Just re-

covering from an nttack of pneumonia.
The school year books will be out

about May 23. '

Thu dramatic- - club gives n dance in
the school library on the evening of
May I).

Beginning with the third form, when
a boy finishes a subject he Is permitted
then to take an examination for col-

lege admlrslon, Instead of waiting until
the bubject is prettjt well forgotten, as
It Is likely to be by tile time her Is ready
to enter college. The credits made at this
examination nre good until he is ready
for entrance to college.

Theso examinations nro to be held at
Columbia this year June 16 to 21, and
mnny of the boys are preparing to take
advantage of the opportunity. Some of
tho colleges do not require examinations,
but many of them do, nnd ivs u boy fre-
quently chnnges his plans as to tho oc-

cupation or profession he Intends to fol-

low, nnd consequently as to the col-

lege ho will attend, Mr. Prettyman ad-
vises all boys .who plan to go through
collegu to take these examinations.

KTNGSLEY SCHOOL.

n.isehall continues to go well at Kings-le- y

School, Essex Fells, N, J. The game
with Plngry for Saturday, 26, was can-
celled by the latter. A game wh ar-
ranged fur tho same date with the Rut-
gers Reserves, who are the crub base-ba- ll

team of Rutgers Colloge, but on
account Qf tho cold weather this game
also was cancelled by Klngsley's op-
ponent. On Tuesday, April 29, the base-
ball team of Stevens Prep School came

history of phllounhy, Emll C. Wllm: sec-

ond-year Spanish, Spanish for teachers,
twentieth century literature, Salvador
Cornejo.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.

More than 600 coursen will be offered
at the University of Chicago during the
summer quarter, which begins June 1$
and ends August 29. The first term be-

gins June IS and the second term July
11. Students may enter for either term
ur for both. The courses are the name
In character, method and credit: value
aa lr. other parts of tlie year.

Beginning with the coming summer
quarter the university will open a
French house for advanced students In
the French language. This has been
made possible through the liberality of
friends of the university and a contribu-
tion of books and journals by the
French Government. The French house
will be located on Woodlawn avenue
near the Ida Noyea Hall and will be ad-
ministered as a university dormitory
and club under the supervision of a
French dlrectrice. French will be the
language of the house and an oppor-
tunity will thus be jlven for those some-
what proficient In the language to per-
fect their knowledge of practical French
outside the classroom. It Is the desire
of the university to make the foundation
especially serviceable to such students
as wish to teach French.

WHEAT0N COLLEGE.

The seniors of Wheaton College. Nor-
ton, Mass.. planted their class tree
Tuesday evening Immediately after din-
ner. They formed a double line In front
of Lucy Larcom Hall, whence they
marched to the front of Mary Lon
Hall, where the tree, a blue spruce, was
planted. At the head of the line were
President Colo and the class president.
Dorothy E. Harvey of Boston, Mass.
They were followed by the other class
officers, Marlon J. Drlsko of Fairfield.
Me.: Elizabeth Wood of Providence.
It. I.; Marlon It. Bottomley of Chartley,
Mass., and Marlon J. Williams of Houl-to- n.

Me., with the honorary members of
the class. Miss Amy OtlA, assistant pro-

fessor of art: Miss Grace A, Croff, as-

sistant professor of English; Prof. H. G.
Tucker, the head of the department of
music, and Dr. Walter O. Mclntlre, pro-

fessor of philosophy anil education. The
tree was rlanted by Dorothy E. Har-
vey, the class president, who made a

to Kingsley. The game was Interesting
from start to finish, both teams doing
good work. Waugh, Marsh and Cav-ana-

starred for Klngsley Tho gamo
wae a tie in tho seventh inning, and
finlhcd 5 to 4 In Klngsley's favor.

Alumni Day at King.'ley Is Saturday,
May 2t. The ochool Is exporting the
most Interesting Alumni Day In Its his-
tory, ae a great many of the boys who
have been In the army and the navy
In home and foreign service are ex-

pected to be present. There will be an
alumni baseball game In the afternoon
and a banquet at night. The annual
alumni business meeting will follow.

Among the alumni who have lately
visited the school aro Henry Trcmalne,
who has spent nineteen months In am-
bulance service in France, and has been
twice decorated ; Elliot Fox, who has
been In France for nearly two years :

Dr Rogers Smith, who has been In the
Medical Service in the army; William
Schultz, who has been with tho Marines:
Charles Simon, who has been In the
Transportation Department of the
army; Etrtanuel Barrio, who has b--n
In the Censorship Bureau ; Arthur Peaty,
who has served In the navy.

The winners of first place In the se-

nior events of the school meet are as
follows: 100 yard dash, .Saltsman; 220
yard dash, Plerson ; SSO jard run. Un-
derwood; 440 yard run, Saltsman; mile
run, Underwood ; high Jump, Clason :

broad Jump, Cavanagh ; shot put, Waugh.
and pole vault. Green.

POLY PREP.

On Wednesday morning, April 23, the
medals awarded by the Alumni Associa-
tion of Polytechnic Preparatory .School
to encourage public speakln; were
presented by William ; Broadway,

of the ao lation. in the
Commons Hall dire th- - after chapel

Mr Broadway acted In place
of Bruce Lachlan because of the latter s
absence In Australia.

In presenting the medals to the suc-
cessful contestants Mr. Broadway poke
of the great Importance of this traininc-
to the boys, not only now but In the
ruiure. particularly In business life.

The gold medals were awarded to Al-
bert Warner of the (Ifth form for
oratory and Leemlng JelllfTc of the sixth
form for extemporaneous speaking.

Sllve? medals were awarded to Donald
Lawson of tho fourth form for second
place in oratory, and for second place in
extemporaneous speaking to John ,Lef-fer- ts

of the same form. Silver medals
were also awarded to James Ltebmann
of the lower school and Thayer Chap-
man of the upper Kchool for declama-
tion to John Dreler of thu lower school
anil... .....llnmjuin TnTinonn .1...UVIIMOUII Uk 1113 UJ,,t;iI

, school.
Bronze medals were awarded Parker

Kcrby of tho sixth form. Albert Warner
of the fifth form, George Cary of the
fifth grade. Roswald Gllpatrlc of the
llrst form, John Francis of the second
form, Dana Allen of the fifth grade,
Cornelius Wood of the. sixth grade and
Janu-- Wemysa of the third form.

All thete medalH were awarded for
excellence in tho variouH speaking con-
tests, which wero of a high order and
excited unusual Interna Tu the school.

The dual drill of the Poly battalion
was held on tho school campus Wednes.
day nfterr.oon, April 30. President
White of tho board of trustees and Col.
De Witt C Weld, Jr. an old Poly
boy. reviewed the parade.

At the close of the review the prizes
given by Judge Benedict for special
merit In the military work were dis-
tributed to the following boys: Capt.
Lucas, Capt. Yale, Lieut. Lachlan. Ser-
geant Cullen. Lieut. Hnnkcll, Lieut.
Kelly, Sergeant T. Dreler, Sergeant
Frothlngham, Sergeant Moore, Sergeant
K. Parions, Sergeant Sutton, Corporal
Jelllffe, Corporal Lutz. Corporal Morris,
Corporal O'Brien, Private B.mcker, Pri-
vate Bates, Private Cary, Private Cass,
Private Dodds, Private Kinsman, I'rl-vat- o

Lefferts, Private Slegrlst nnd Prl-vot- e

Warner.
Since the signing of the armistice mill-tar- p

drill has been a very different mat-
ter In schools and particularly since the
giving up of the drills under the super-
vision of the State, but the Poly battal-
ion, feeling thnt military drill If advan-
tageous before November 11 was equally
so on April 11, has continued tho mill-tar- y

work throughout the season. Par-
ticular commendation Is duo to Capts.
Lucas and Yale, who havo had full
chnrge of their companies and have
developed an excellent esprit.

SCUDDER SCHOOL.

The closing periods of physical train-
ing work at Scudder School, New York
city, demonstrated forcibly that the In-
terests of tho girls aro not wholly de-
voted to work In the classroom

Visitors' day brought out a large num- -

brief address appropriate to the occa-
sion. After this the seniors aatur their
tree song and clasa song, both of which
were written by Marlon J. Williams, the
class cheer leader. i

Members of the dui In rneth' I

'Faust-- presented a scene from thatl
drama Wednesday In the parlor of Met-ca- lf

Hall. The roles were taken by
Florence Brlgham of Fall Itlver, Mass.;
Harriet Mason of Maas. ;

Constance C Brown of Washington.
D. C. and Anna L. Boutelle of Annlston,
Conn. The programme for the evening
al.vj Included vocal solos by Isabella M.
Wilder of WhltefleW. N. H , and Olga
Mclntlre of Rutland. Vt.

Miss Kathryn Pierce of the Curry
School of Expression. Boston, recently
gave a reading of Barrle's "Quality
Street." Vocal solos were rendered by
Miss Lillian Plonk, who was accom-
panied by Miss Helen Hewitt. Both
Miss Plonk and Miss Hewitt are stu-
dents at the New England Conservatory
of Music, Boston.

President Cole went to New York
Saturday, where he spoke at the annual
May breakfast of the New York Wheat-
on Alumnae Association at the Hotel
McAlp'.n. On Monday President Cole
will speak before the Philadelphia Col-
lege Club on Browning.

Thursday afternoon Dean Everett
spoke-- before the Woman's Alliance of
the Unitarian Church In Norton on "The
Poetry of Alfred Noyes."

Saturday evening the freshmen gave a
Japanese party to the juniors. The gym-
nasium was decorated with cherry' blos-
soms, and those who attended went In
Japanese costume. The entertainment
included appropriate games and dar.res.
O'u of the attractive feature of the
programme was & pantomime arranged
by Helen D. Rosenthal of New York.
Tho following tooK part: Helen H.
Knlcht of Manchester, Mass. ; Mandana
Marsh of Providence, R. I. ; Helen B.
Meyers of Bethlehem, PA, and Dorothy
Rlcliards of Lynchburg, Va.

If, the course of the evening several
sister class songs composed for the

by Helen B. Meyers were sung
ti tho Junior. The committee In charge
of the party Included Eleanor T. Dlck-Inm- n

of Grand Rapids, Mich., chair-m-

A. Louise Bower of Bralntree,
Mass. : Ethel C. Cross of Northfleld,
Vt. Mary E. Heald of Mllford, N. H :
M. Pauline Kreutz of Sharon, Mass ;

Heidi D. Rosenthal and Mildred M.
ftvur. of Hartford, Conn.

The college preacher y Is the
I!. Charles A. Ratcllffe of Nantucket,
Mars.

ber of parents nnd friends of the school.
The programme consisted of the regu-
lar class work, dancing, a basketball
game and the awardfeg of honors for
the year. The Thursday class went
through a series of corrective and setti-

ng-up exercises that. In the opinion of
several naval men In the audience, for
perfect execution and Intricateness of
movement would be the envy of their
brothers In uniform. The basketball
game between the day school and
boarding students was won by the
boarding students and resulted In the
close score of 13-1-

Basketball letters were awarded to
Rofetta Neumann of Canton, 111. ; Mary
Simmons of Plalntleld, N. J. ; Mildred
Allen of Stamford. Conn. ; Alene Ix)we
(captain). Beth Albright, Gunda Mord-hurs- t,

Edith Rabe, Beatrice Cronln, and
Marlon Rees of New York city. The
senior team, captained by Miss Alene
Lowe, has had the enthusiastic and
loyal support of tho faculty and the
whole student body. Every' game but
one a victory has made this a record
basketball season In the history of the
school.

Two students, Edith Rabe and Marion
Res, were given the unusual rating of
100 per cent, for physical efficiency.

A gold medal for marksmanBhlp In
rifle practice was presented to Miss
Margaret Marston of Shrevcport. 1.1.
Three freshmen In the high nchool won
the Winchester medal for marksmanship
nnd have been busy over since telling
less fortunate classmates that they are
now- - entitled to honorary membership
In the United States Marines.

The annual swimming meet was held
on Wedneday, April 30. Besides being
captivating mermaids, the girls proved
to ho excellent swimmers as well. The
bronze cup for the highest number of
points scored was carried off by Norma
Tuttle of El Iio. Tex. She scored first

nn the dash. dash.
breast stroke fjr form, crawl for form,
and diving and led the winning relay
team. Second prize went to Pearl Obcr-led-

and third to Edith Rabe.
In order that all the glory of the

meet might not go to the expert swim-
mers, special events consisting of short
swims and two dives were held for the
novices. The novices aro girls who have
learned to swim this term. The style
of dive was left to, the discretion of
the swimmer, and a "Splash Me" Kewple
was the reward of Dorothy Waldo, who
won out over her closest competitor.
Harriet Geoghegan, by taking a seal
dive off the side of the pool.

The meet was brought to a close by
an obstacle race. This proved to be
the most Interesting and hilarious event
of the afternoon. A gold medal was
awarded to Marie Hanley nnd between
gales of laughter Judges and spectators
agreed that It was deservedly won.

The school year Is rapidly drawing to
a close. Commencement Is to be held
at the Rutgers Presbyterian Phurch.

'May 2S, at 11 In the morning. At S :30
j In the evening class day exercises, fol- -

lowed by a dance at the Hotel Plaza.

C. C. N. Y.

An Intensive course for the academic
year In this subject at the College of
the City of New Vork was to have be-
gun April ;j, ll19. but owing to the
cloeeness of the Kastcr holidays it w:as

thought wise to move the onenlnir .!
slon forward one week to Ftldav, May
1913. The course Is being given at theCommerce Building. Lexington ovent.canil Twenty-tlilr- d street, twice weeklyfor n period of six weeks. The daysnre Monday and Friday from 7:30 to
9 :18 P. xr.

The work Is planned so as to cover
all of the hookkee nine iiciiolK. ni,... tfelt I'll 111

from two to three years of the average
iiiKii tivnooi course. The reason thatthis can bo done hero Is that a course
generally has mature students with awldti knovvledgo of business attaint and
.1 N'tter understnndlnir nf ,.nmmAin
subject'. This courFe is designed to help '

wiuro uusiness people who want lo un-
derstand their own books of accounts,
although they may employ bookkeepers ;
It Is meant to help those who nro pre-
paring for nsslstant bookkeepers, ledger
clerks nnd other clerical office positions
It Is also intended to help attorneys whomny find a knowledge of bookkeeping
helpful, particularly in studying bank-ruptc- y

matters.
Tho work Is so arranged as to bo of

assistance to those teachers who arc
either now teaching In tho elementary
schools and preparing for a promotion
license In commercial subjects or for
tneso wno nro desirous of soni. diy pre.
paring to teach commercial subjects In
tho high schools, The work will not of
course prepare a person absolutely for
the examination, but will furnish :i al

ba-d- s upon which to build for
lhat urpoie.

Latest News of Events
in the Scholastic World

dates of the final weeksTHE at the Mitchell Military
Boys School wero announced this

morning. Alumni day will come on
Saturday. May 24, with a baseall game
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. The an-
nual field day for the Nason trophies
will take place on Saturday, May 31.
and prize day will be held on Thursday,
June 5.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.

Manmvs, X. Y May 3. The most
game yet witnessed at SU

John's School was played on Wednesday
between Manilas and Rome Free Acad-
emy. For the first few Innings both
teams wero scoreless ; then things began
to liven up. Mar.llus scored one run.
which wao quickly followed by seven
more. Both teams played a very good
game In the field, but the Manllus hit-
ters wero slightly superior to the
Romans. This Is the first game In
which a team has scored against St.
John's, the Romans securing two runs.
The game ended with te score S to S
In favor of Manllus.

On Tuesday night the first hop since
Lent was held and was thoroughly

by all preeent. The gymnasium
was very prettily decorated with flags
and colored lights. During the Inter-
mission those present were entertained
by a drill given by "C" Company.

A hollow square was formed, with
all men facing out, and the silent
manual was executed In a way that
showed much drill. Without a sound
and but one command the men went
through the movements In perfect
cadence. Ever- - one was sorry when
the time came to leave and the happy
couplets had only the memories of an-
other pleasant time at St. John's.

On Tuesday tho Manllus Juniors de-
feated tho Christian Brothers of Syra-
cuse by a 4 to 3 score In eleven Innings.
This Is tho first of the baseball games
to be played by the Juniors. The
Juniors show great promise" of becoming
close rivals of tho first team In baseball
ability.

Also on Tuesday an Intercompany
track meet was staged, which resulted
In a victory for the band. All men in
the corps were allowed to enter this
meet and much first team material was
found. The track squad Is to be picked
from this Intercompany meet, and If
the results of this meet mean anything
there will be some very good men on
the team.

The cadet corps has been working
well In the present Victory Loan and
already over 120O.U0O has been raisedby the cadet? An Intercompany con-
tent has been started and each company
is working to turn in the greatest cum-
ber of bonds. "E" Company took the
lead early and hopes to hold It through-
out the drive.

Unusual interest will be shown thisyear in the commencement exercises, as
It is the fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the pchool.

RIVERDALE COUNTRY SCHOOL.

Rlverdale Country School. Rlverdale
on Hudson. New York, took title on
Wednesday to tho last block of property
comprising about acres to complete
the purchase of the present site.

The school now owns the fourteen
acres lying opposite Van Cortlandt Park
between the Albany post road and
Fleldston road and between 2J2d street
and Rlverdale lane. The acquisition of
the property has been gradual and has
extended over the past Ave years.

In addition to the new school bulldln?,
completed In January, 1918, which Is
proving a model much studied by school
authorities because of Its plethora of
sun and air. the school Is planning for
the future the erection of a-- dormitory
and of homes for tho teachers. The
building of these structures will not be
Immediate, but they will be proceeded
with as the development of the school
warrants.

A contour map of the grounds has Just
been prepared by the engineers and from
this an accurate model will be iadeupon which tho projected buildings will
be placed. Through ti:i vizualizatlon of
the development of the property the
school hopes to hasten the erection of
the buildings contemplated.

The work on the athletic Held is pro-
gressing rapidly. In order to prepare
this for football In the fall It has been
necessary to resurface the entire field
with topaoll, which will presently be
planted with tough grass. Meanwhile
athletics are carried on at Van Cortlandt
Park.

The entire upper school on Thursday
was given the standard psychological
test. The results are not yet known, but
similar tests which aro being given

lower school Indicate an unusually
high Intelligence quotltnt on the part of
the oun3er bovi-- .

At the meeting of the Si hoolmasters
Asfoelntton of New York and vicinity,
held Friday cvenlnj nt the Harvard
Club, the head master of Rlverdale, Mr.
F S Hackett, was. after seven years of j

service In tho association as secretary,
elected to the presidency.

Upon Invitation of tho Kent School at
Kent. Conn , Mr Hackett an evening
dcl.vered an address to the students
there upon 'The American Idea of De-
mocracy."

LAWRENCEVTLLE SCHOOL.

With hut three veteiuns on the base-
ball team nt the Lawrencevllle school,

INSTItfCTION.
SUMMER fsrilOOI.o.

THE PHILLIPS EXETER ACADEMY,

Surr.rr.er Session Exeter,
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

July 8 to August 30
ddrrss Chairman of Summer Session

Faculty.

Sl'MMKU CAMPS.

C amp Anthony Wayne ,?,
Welcome Lake, PUte Co Pa All land nnd
water sports; annex camp for young girls
season, SU0. Write MaJ. II. M. rish, a.
worth, N. .1.

Lawrencevllle, N. J., Coach Hafer ,
had lo experiment to the lira! I

effort to put his green material wj-- ,
It wouW best amalgamate w.'h
smallest number of "L" men in h.- ; (creer at Lawrencevllle. Howevt-- , .v,
nine han won Its first two Ra.-r.e-v vt '
school opponents, losing to the P-- ..
ton Natsau. In a. fourteen lnmrg lut.
tie royal with Princeton Prep, Caj'i
Euwer made the hit that tied the s. t
In the fourteenth when Princetun P.
also braced and made one run, m
by 4 to 3. Mitchell approximate!
school record In striking out ejg tea
batters. In the game with Pedl e jp.
tain Euwer made four hits In as .any
times up, and again aided mater ...
Lj.wrencevllle'9 victory.

Interest in track shows a mar' el 'n.
tease this year, though the Prtr ton

frehmn with their team of stars ga
Lnwrencevllle small chance to . sre.
Against very unfavorable eond i or
heavy track, stiff winds, muddy ta.,e ct.

(Exeter) ran the hunirnl 3
10 Swede (Mercersburg) the ir is
In 4 :43, Massey the high hurd.es It
16 flat. Huhn the low hurdle ,

while Baker (Exeter) threw the ham-r- e

163 feet S inches, and so on. The lx i
annual Interscholattlc (nig'iborhoKii
track meet, inaugurated iy Dr M

Pherson at Lawrencevllle, was he il vn.
terday. 165 representatives of Maryla 1

and New Jersey schools taking pa
comparing most favorably in r i r.- -
with the meets held at Coiumb.a a- -j

Princeton. In the recent Hou.e c

track meet and rela the Olf
House scored the largest tota of ;.0i is
In the history of the school, firtj eight
In all.

iNSTitrcnos.
BOTH SEXKJs.

JIlBrrur rflgr-tingal- r 0rbonl for

'Sacikmari (EWUirctt
Boarding and day pupils

2Jh Si. A Rirerdle Ave.. N. Y C.

PUrm Klitftiriiit 316.

SUMMER SCHOOL & CAMP
KATOMAH, N. Y.

CorrctpenJtnce Imited
suootPM s. mud,

Broadwav at T2d St. VTTnT
FAMOUS FOR ITS EFFICIENT GK DUATE5

A school with high Ideals and an a n
phere of refinement for thoia who t
thorough bulnes education.
COMPLETE SECKETAUIAI, COl R'
Also Stenography, Typewriting. Be

lng. Penmanship, English, et
IndlTldnal Instruction, Day nnd Nk-h-t,

me hool
Jror(on

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Hoarding and Day Pupils
The Principal will be at the Main 0!

flee (Girls Bchool) from i: to : P VI

and from t to 6 P. M dally to
parents. Phone Co umb u

Boya rli'ol. m.tA St. A West Hail Tf
Girls School. 301 Weat ttrt SI.

CATALOG ON REQUEST

Another special six wrcl.'
Intensive course In prartlrsl
eipnrtlng. beginning Mav 13

Tuesday and Thursday Kienlngv ? 10

Merchants and Bankers Business Srtoo!

37 E.. 58TH ST., N. Y.
All commercial hubjects, Uav and I. e ins

S. C ESTEY. Director. Plara

r)ll HOYS AXI TUCMi ,1U.

Berkeley-Irvin- g School
A Preparatory School for Ilotsait West Mrd Street

Individual instruction, Manual tmlc
Ing. Xew cvmnaUum building irtri law
roof, playground! and rciChuing classes. Militvy Cm

Illustrated Catalogue
L.D.IIAV.Headniaater. Tel.Sciiuyler vi

GYMNASIUM OPEN AIR. INL..T Hf
MAC LEVY. 352 4th Av Mail Sq KM

I.ANC1 L'AtiKS.

A .Trip orroiTrTltlllUNK UMKi, Ay i m ii u.u
,NEW MAY SPANISHJO.X New Class

Enroll Now 5:15 P.M.

CUT i -- viuriuL, i vy.- -'

OUT
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Now

ST Ma u iVfSV p M.
till. Star .

entitles v a 'o Si

nti:r 1 t esson r r
''""Me oi-- i.n nic '

JjVt N.ss.r T I'll. n It

SfcltGIO LANGUAGESsiiinoi. ur
Our logical Method make, j .... . xl I k

I ii ii rar SI .113 I mil Ale I .'ml i

Ml MLAl

NEW YORK COLLEGE
OF MUSIC

its-is- o i:at xt

EXPERT INSTRUCTORS
IN ALL lllt.WTIIKx III vl. .

Term-- . Moil ra
SEMI KOIt CAT I.IX,I I

Schools and Summer Camps for

Boys and Girls
Would you like to know of a school or summer camr, wtl

will meet the requirements of your boy or girl?
Why not write us? Wc can aid you in the selection of t e

right school.
In writing it is essential to give the location, tuition, and k fd

of school desired, the age and sex of the applicant.

Sun Educational Bureau
150 Nassau St. New York


